
Wreath Sales 2020 

Key Dates 

Wreath Sale kick-off - Monday September 14th

Order Turn in -Monday October 26th 

Wreath delivery to WCC -Friday. Nov. 12th

Wreath Distribution to Scouts  -  Saturday November 14th from 9:00-11:00


Preparing to Sell 

Scouts should ALWAYS wear their uniform while selling and delivering wreaths.  
(WEAR A MASK)

Scouts should be accompanied by an adult if possible.

NEVER go into a stranger’s home


Selling 

Take your product sheet, order form and receipts door to door in neighborhoods 
close to your own.  WEAR A MASK

Tell homeowners your name and let them know you are selling wreaths in support 
of Troop 283.

Ask homeowners if they would be interested in purchasing for themselves or 
consider donating a wreath to a Military Family.

Show the homeowners the product sheet so they can view options available for 
purchase.

This year, due to covid, I would encourage you to email, text and call previous 
buyers and see if you can handle orders contactless as much as possible.  All the 
papers that are in your packet are on our website.  You can simply send them the 
copy of the wreaths and prices before you collect the money.


New this year 
We have a program online called giftitforward.com  If you have out of town buyers or 
just customers who want to go completely contactless offer them this option.  Our 
fundraising code is TR283MN001 and the referring member would be the scouts full 
name. The downside to this program is that we only get $8 back per wreath no matter 
what size. 


Handeling Orders 

Fill out Order sheet neatly and tally total cost for customer.

Collect money at the time of order, (checks made out to : Troop 283)

Leave a receipt with customer that includes your contact information

Let customers know the wreaths will be delivered before Thanksgiving


http://giftitforward.com


Order Turn-in 

Order turn in will be Monday Oct. 26th from 6:00-8:30

Tally all of your items on your order sheet and turn in totals for each item on the 
GREEN sheet along with checks.

DO NOT BRING IN CASH!!!  Please have your parent write a check for all of the 
cash you have collected.


Wreath Pick-up/Delivery 
Wreath pick-up will be Saturday November 14th from 9:00-11:00 at WCC

Scouts selling 75+ wreaths will have the option of having wreaths delivered to their 
home address.  You must be able to bring extra wreaths back to WCC before Nov. 
14th.

Please try to deliver your wreaths ASAP after pick-up


If you have questions contact Lisa Eidenschink at 612-889-5117


TROOP 283 WREATH SALES INCENTIVES 2020 

35-49 Units sold  $25 Gift Card 
50-74 Units sold      $50 Gift Card 

  75+ units sold           $100 Gift Card 
  Top Seller                  $200 Gift Card 


